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The Table Silver Ware should come from a jewelry
store both for the reason of true economy, which means true
values for your money, and from the satisfaction that coirws
from contact with things of this kind being- - absolutely reli-

able. From the standpoint of years of service, tableware
when bought from us is twice as cheap as the service you get
when you buy trash.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

A DR. W. F. CROOK,

' DENTIST,

UradtiAto Northwestern University, lm
4 Ofllce over McDonald State Banu

The Baptist aid society will meet on
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Hoyse, 803

Nor'h Dewey.

Mian Ella Blake went to Kearnev this
morning to attend the summer term of
the state normal.

The local tennis club are arranging
for a tournament with the club at
Lexington on July 4th. and the cracks
are doing conoldarablo practicing at
tho home courts evenings,

Havo you eccn that swell display of
white Ransom Haviland ckina at
Tramp's?

M. II. Rosentrater and bride and
Albert Anderson and bride camo up
from Etna Saturday to visit the photo
studio. They ordered Bevon dozen
pictures and will keep VonGootz hump-In- tt

for a little while.

Wanted Party to put up al'alfa by
the-ton- . Tnos. DoomttlB,

Phone D. 76.

Sherman Wlllberger of Hershey wns
transacting business at the county seat
yesterday and stated that things oro
moving along nicely in his town, but
that mora moisture is needed to brighten
up the grain. Sherman is an old friend
of F. D. Wright and they had a plous-antha- lf

hour talking ever good old tlirea
at Madison, Neb., twenty years nf.o.
L. P. Jepsen, now at Elba, Neb., ac-

companied Mr. Wlllberger on tho return
trip to Horshey.

Mrs. Harry Walrath of West Fifth
street will give a lawn party tomorrow
afternoon as a farewell to her slstur,
Mm. Frank Armstrong, who will tic- -

company her husband to Oregon as
boor aa word is received from Mr
Beyerle of his arrival there with the
goods, A letter from him yesterdoy,
dated Fort Steele, Wyo., says thoy
were jogging along at a good rate and
were enjoying, the trip flno.

According to reports received in tho
office of the city superintendent of
schools, there were 344 cases of measles
among the children of the schools this
last winter. 41 cases of small pox
were reported among the pupils and 7

caseB of scarlet fever. Many cases
of chicken pox, pediculosis, pink eye,
and other minor dlseuses were reported
and at least 10 cases of diphtheria arc
known. Seven school children have
died during the year but not one of the
deaths could be traced directly to any

ef the above mentioned diseases.

5000 acres of Improved farming and

hay laud umlor irrigation In Platte valloy

east and west of IIorshey.Neb. For Sale

ptl easy terms; apply to tho North Platte
Land and Water Co. Hershey, Nob.

A. Wicksthom, Supt,

to Our Customers!

We have finished our canvas
for Advo Canned Goods for
this soaaon but to allow those
whom we have missed an op-

portunity to still leave their
orders we will accept your
order if given at the store by
Monday, June 19th, 191 h
There has already been sx

sharp advance in a great
many items in the line and
we will have to have our
orders placed by that time to
get the price.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Pint Door North of
First National Hank

L. W. Walker is in Omaha transact
ing business.

Miss Dugan, of Grand Island, is vis
iting friends in the city for a coupl of
weeks.

Wm. Welch loft Saturday 'night for
the east and expects to be gono until
July 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hill ore happy
over tho arrival of a girl baby nt their
homo Sunday,

MIsb Maymo PIzor leaves today for
Hastings where she will visit relatives
for a couple of weeks.

Robt. Hosier, employed with tho
Rock Island company at Aurora, 111., is
homo for a vidit with his parents.

Two Bons of Ed Cohagen, brother of
T. M. Cohagen, arrived last nightfrom
Rawllnu and will visit hero for several
days.

For Rent One flvo toom house and a
six room house opposite! First ward
school house East Fourth St. Sco
Buchanan & Patterson.

The Catholic Girls club will bo enter
tained this evening at the home of
Misses Edna and Alice Sullivan assisted
byJMIsses Wallcor, Brand and Christ.

There is nothing in tho city in tho
china nnd queonwnrea line that equals
tho splendid display showing at Tramp's?

Tho little daughter of Mr. and Mrs
P. J. Norton Is quite ill in tho hospital
at Davenport, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs
P. A. Norton wore called there severnl
days ago.

IrvKjg Armstrong has closed his
moving picture and vaudvlllo house in
Grand Island and will return to North
Platte this week to assist his mother in
the store.

Lucius Johnson of Grand Island
putting in 40 acres of alfalfa on hi
land 4a miles north of the city. He is
also making needed improvements on
tho place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jos Hershey loft Sat
urday night for Iowa City to bo present
at the graduation of Carl Holmun from
tho law department of the Iowa Un
yerslty.

North Platte, Neb., Juno 8, 1911.
To holders of regular wurrunts city

of North Platto: Wo nro now prepared
to pay our general fund warrants of
tho city of North Platte.

F, L. Mooney, Secy,
The Donver papers of yestorday nd

vortlso trains Nos. 13 and 14 on the
Union Pacific for June 18th, this mov
being to meet tho competition from tho
Rock Island und Burlington now Colo
rndo trains put two weeks ago.

I or SaleTwo business lota nt Cal
laway, Nebr. Inquire of Mrs. Blnncho
Owens, 421 West Ninth.

Advices to friends in ithia cltv from
N, B. Olds, a former resident of thiB
city but at present located at Sears,
California, Is to tho effect ho has about
lost his oyo sight, which his many
friendB in this city will regret to hoar,

A court of tho Order of Forresters
among tho Catholic Indies Is being
formed and promises to have a large
membership. This well known toctnl
and fraternal society has a very large
membership in tho eastern states and
shows a substantial increaso each year

Mrs. c. w. L'avia nau a narrow os
capo from being burned to denth Frl
day, Sho was using somo coal oil to
start the fire in tho cook stove, and
the contents turned out to be gasolln
put In by mistake by a clork who filled
the order, und as a, result her faco was
badly singed and one eye injured by
the names.

Postmastor Davis says that Saturday
was the banner day so far in tho post jl
saving, bank.

Express Messongcr H. H. Grnha-- n

will resign his position and take up
other work. " "

Rolfe Halllgan, n student at the
ntato university, returned homo Sun- -

lay to spend the summer vacation.
Dr. G. B. Dent was called to the

lomo of Willard Newman of Trvon
yesterday, Mrs. Newman being quite ill.

The Lutheran aid "oclety will mcpt
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. E. T.
Tramp assisted by Mesdamcs Huxoll
and Anderson.

Mrs. Graham and son left for Den
ver today, where her husband, Con
ductor Graham, has been very sick for
sometime.

DetriOt Vaper Stoves nt Hcrshey's
Cor. Cth & Locust Sta.

Clark LoDoiyt, who received u sot
back last week and wns very low. is
improving nicely and it is hoped w.U
soon recover from his siege of sickness.

A meeting of tho cross country club
is desired to consider an outing some
timo in July. It is intended to walk
to Curtis lake, fifty miles south, nnd
pend a week fishing.
- W. Hansen has built a cement walk

areundk his residence on east Fifth
street. A cement walk has also been
built en the east side of tho Dirk
property, corner Sixth and Pine.

If yosr savings are sot earning you 7
per cent to 8 per cent semi-aBSd- al in- -
terest m good first mortgage loaas on

income property, see liratt &
GoodW

Mrs. O. E. Weil .returned Saturday
night from a two weeks' visit with
friends at Grand Island, Loup City,
Omana nnd Lincoln. At Loup City sho
attended tho school, graduation, her
niece being a momber of tho class.

If you want to feast your eyes on
something real nice just spend a hclf
honr.in the china department ntTramp's.
There is something new and novel to
uit the most fastidious nnd you nre

urged to pay this store a visit.
Engino 507, ono of tho newor classes

of locomotives, is on a test run betwee n
Sidney and Cheyenne. On each trip the
engino is accompanied by Mr. Mnl.l,
assistant director of oporatlon ai d

maintenance of tho Hnrriman lines and
the dosigner of this class of engines.

Now Departuro Tonguelcss and Bu
Bee CuHivators nt Horshey's. Cor.
& Locust Sts.

A uartv of llshermnn. comnoscd of
E. P. Robhauscn, Henry Schott, John
Monroe and Percy Schott went to Max-
well ypsterdny for n day's outing nnd
made a fine haul, fifty piko nnd two
flno cats. Cush Austin and Goorire
Tekulvo alo mode a good catch on the
l'lntte near urady faununy.

Ernest Stonsrcr. n former assistant
superintendent nt this terminal, but
now general manager of St. Joo &
GVnnd Island road, with headquarters
at St. Joe, arrived Sunday and mot
Mrs. Stonger and three children who
arrived from Salt Lake. Thev re
mained in town yesterdny nnd left for
St. Joe last night.

At the cood roads meet ncr held at
tho court houso lost nicht Messrs
Russel Fowlcs and Will Hendy of this
city nnd W. M. Plummer of Mnxwll
was appointed u committee to get buw
anu una ways anu means to have a
brldgo built accross tho Platte to Max
woll. Although the meeting was not
largely attended those who were pros
ent took hold of tho uood road nrnoni
Hon with interest and cnthuslam and it
is predicted mat some goodwill follow,

For Sale Five room modern hour.e,
11 lots; also household furniture. 031
East Fifth St.

II. J. Rebhnusen. A. D. McDonnld.
M. F. Hosier and J. C. Don attended the
big four day shoot nt Columbus Friday
and Snturdoy and captured somo athe
prizo money. Thero wore forty shooters
present and tho ooys say they had nn
interesting meet, J, C. Den went on to
Omaha after tho meeting nnd from thero
will go to Arapahoe, Neb., wherohohns
interests, and will visit relatives tor i

few days.
McCormick & Deorinc mowers, bin

ders, stnekors, sweeps, and rakvs
nt Hershey', Cor. 5th & Locust Sts.

An excursion of Innd seekers from
tho enst conducted by an Omahu linn
to tho North Platto vnl ev recent v ro
suited in the Bale of $120,000 worth of
land, nn important Itom when it is
known that twelve thousand ncrns
changed hands. Tho placing of peop'e
upon mo sovorni mousanu acres thi
huvo heretofore been mnnless is
moat important event for the North
Platto vallov. At tho present time
thero ure about 5,000 people on tl a

t . 1 1 .J VI . V"U, MViUUV All 19 HII
average of more than 200 iicres to tho
tarm.

Money to lonn on real estate.
Bhatt & Goodman.

Carpenters began work yesterday
mornlnc to partition off tho Y. M. 0.
A, room nnd tho business plnco on the
ground floor, so that tho outer wall cai
be romodoled. When tho work is com
plcted nnd tho roomH put to rights it is
Intended to hold n throe days opening
in tho association parlors when nttrnc
tlons in tho way of musical programs
npenKcrs oi note, irnvaiogues and bur-
lesque willmnko it of some consequencen.,l'l.l.i,.t I- -l. ...... 4 .1 ...'.-- I .
uHUiiiiii-iuBk-

, i cin.iia iwu uuytl will U
given to home talent. It is planned to
have Bishop Geo. A. Beecher bore nt
that time. 1 ho ansociation is In goo

tlrley clear uwny indebtedness from tho
luucceus uiuiuojMMimKenicrininments

mi . . . .xnoro is ono mctucino mac every
ramiiy should uo providod with nnd
especially during tho summer months
viz: Chamberlain's Colic. Cholom nm
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost certain
to oo nceueii. it costs but n quarter,
Can you auord to bo without It? For
saio by an dealers

E

TWO MORE WEEKS of the
BARGAIN FESTIVAL

Another week of THE LEADER'S GREAT ALTERATION

SALE has passed, and but three more weeks remain to
purchase reliable merchandise at a

Discount o to Per Cont

All agree that this Alteration Sale is the greatest bargain
festival The Leader or anv other store in North Platte has
ever put on. It is not a sale of fag ends and remnants, but
the offering of goods that are seasonable, summer goods
in, the. summer time, not summer goods in the winter time. L

Everything in the big store is offered at a reduction of from

25 to 50 per cent. Ask any of the hundreds of patrons
who have been in here and made purchases, they will tell '

you that these advertised reductions are genuine, not mere
newspaper talk.

How about that Carpet or Rug you need? We are closing out this Department ami

and have some mightyattractive bargains to offer you.

The Leader,
J. PIZER, Proprietor.

John Fcnwick Passes Away.

North Platte peoplo wcro shocked
Saturday morninn to learn of the death
of John Fenwlck at Basin, Wyo., the
night before. Tho deceased, who would
havo been eighteen next toll, had oeun
nttending u business college at Quinc.y
last winter nnd while thero contracted
a cold which threatened pneumonia. On
account of this illness ho return. id
home, and though his condition improved
ho did not regain his normal health.
Several weeks ago he went to Barm
to visit his sisters Jin hope thnt tne
change of climate would prove benefi-
cial. For a time after his arrival an
improvement was noted, but ahout two
weeks ago he was attacked with stom-
ach trouble which later developed ty
phoid fever, and four days after tho fever
developed the spirit tooK its uignt.

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Ridgley, of Basin, and Mrs. Hattio
Gantt and Mrs. Ethel Farrell. of Mis
soula, Mont., tho remains were brought
hero Sunday night and the' funeral ser-
vices aro being neld from the Presby
terian church this nrternoon.

John Fenwlck wbb n bricht. capable
and popular boy, ono who made and re-

tain friendship of all whom ho mot, and
to all who knew him his death . Ib ed

with sadness. To the Brief
stricken fnmily tho sincere sympathy of
of our people is oxtended.

New Train Service.

It is stated thut a new Colorado train
will bo put on tho Union PaciHc be-

ginning Sunday, Juno 18, nnd tint
flovral important changes will go into
effect on that date. Tentatifply tho
proposed tlmois this:

New train from Omaha to Denver,
leaving Omaha about 11:20 p. m. ard
reaching Denver at 1:15 p. m. tho next
day. Shortening time of Oregon and
Washington express by about six hours,
it will leave between 11 and 12 p. m.
(insttmd of 4 p. m. as now) on the ex-
pedited schedule, nndj-euc- Portlund at
12:15 p, m. third day. Its timo from
Chicago to Portland will, bo seventy-nln- o

hours. Trui.i No. 21, leaving
Omaha nt 11:55 p. m., Grand Island ut
0:15 n. m., arriving nt North Platto tt
11:30 a. m will leave Omaha nt 5:30
p. m. and run to Grnnd Island, arrivlrg
thero at 10:10 p. m. Tram No. 23, now
leaving Omaha nt 8:15 a. m. for Grand
Grjwd Island, arriving there nt 2:20 p.
in., will arrive at Grand Island at 1:60
p. m. nnd run through to North Platto,
reaching thero nt 7:15 p. m. No change
eastbound 1b proposed.

Yestorday afternoon considerable ex-
citement was created in the camp of
tho Boy Scouts, who were having an
outing at tho U. P. lake east of town.
Ono of the boys, Jncobs by name ven-
tured too far In the deep water and had
a narrow ' escape from drowning. A
brother member of the club, Sidney
McFarland, rescued his companion from
the wator, nnd after working over him
for some timo by rolling tho body nnd
working the arms he was revived and
taken to his home. The lad could not
swim and it Is thought he was stricken
with cramps. Sidney has received
many words of praise for his heroic net
und th'a is one of tho objects of the
Scouts, to teach them to bo brave nnd
over ready to give nid to the suffering
nnd helpless.

What Chalmers Service Means

This monogram on the radiator
stands for all you can aik

in a motor car.

Mrs. Harrow, of Lexington, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Palmer of the
Fourth ward.

Wins right for Life.

It wns along and bloody baxtlcforlifo
that was waged by James B.
of N. J., of which he writes:
"I had lost much blood from lung

and was very weak and run-
down. For eight months I was unable
to work. Death seemed 'close at my
heels, when I began, threo weeks agn,
to uso Dr. King's New .Discovery. But
is hnB helped me greatly. It is doing
all that you claimed." For weak, sore
lungs, obstinate coughs, stubborn colds,
hoarseness, la grippe, asthamn, hay-fev- er

or any throat or lung trouble its
supreme. 50 ceuts & SL00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Stone Drug Co.

What does automobile "service" mean?
Here is what we think it means: Com

good performance at all times, in
all conditions of weather, on all sorts of
roads .

We try in various ways to insure our
customers this sort of First: By
selling the right kind of a car (the
Chalmers has proved that it is right in
the hands of 15,000 owners). Then by

with owners both through
the Chalmers factory and through our
own service department.

We know that Chalmers cars will give
satisfactory service to. anyone. We
spend a large sum of money eacli year
to see that the cars we sell are so treated
that owners get the maximum of efficient
performance out of them .

This is something for you to
when buying a motor car. You must be
surej that you will receive the proper at-

tention from factory and dealer after
your purchase is made.

MINER HINMAN, Dealer,
North Piatte, Nebraska.

Mershon,
Nownrk,

hem-oroge- s,

ist-ent- ly

service,

consider

For Sale.
Tho Paul Goss Residence on We3t

Third street. Good two story dwelling
nnd corner lot at a very low price and
easy terms.

Buchanan & Patteiison.

NOTIOP! FOIl 1'UHLIOATION.
Burial No.ouia.

Dcpartrntint ot tho Interior.
IT. P. Land Olllco at North l'latto. Nnl.

Notice lalierobr clvontliat Adoltili Hoy-- er

0, nun and 01m ot tljo holrs of Qeortro lloy-prl- o.

deceased claimant, whoso wlfo Is alsodead, of North l'latto, NobrasUa.. who on
)ec.-JW- . made homestead entry No.yilW,

Serial No WM. for SE. otfVM SKUl
WM, and tiWH bcctlon 18. township

15. N. ltapire S3. V. of the sixth Principal
Meridian has tiled notice of lntontlon to
mak.e.. Bna; nvo far proof to
establish claim to the land abovo described,Wore tho ilecUter ami Uecolver at. North
Platto. Neb., on tho SQth day ot July 1011.

Claimant names as wltnosaent Daniel
H. McNeol..lamos llechan, Walter Ii- Mc-JIc-

Yllllat w. UrovcB all of North Platto,
T3-- 6 J, R. !5TANP, HpgUtor- -


